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A V ARIETY OF BOOKS 

A Great Novel Comes 
Out . of Africa . 

ByS1IAUN HERRON 

CRY, the Beloved Countl·y, by Alan 
Paton' (Cape, 9s. 6d.), is a novel 

that comes under .. required read
ing" for Christians. whether in 
search of great Christi.an literature 
of tlhe twentieth century or of a 
social record of painful truthfulness 
on the race question in South 
Africa. . 

The story Is a slmt>lc one. Kumalo. 
a native pastor from a village in the 
depths of Natal, 'goes to Johannes
burg In search of his Sister 
Gertrude. She had gonc there In 
search of her :husband. Absalom, 
Kumaio's only child. had gone in 
search of Gertrude. .. All roads lead 
to Johanncsburg: . ... No one returns 
from Johannesburg.~' But Kumalo 
returns. He returns wi,th Gertrude's 
child. and ' Absalom's wifc and 
unborn ,child. , Gert.rude remains in 
t.he ~reat clty, plying her sad trade, 
and Absalom remains. to await the 
executioner's ,ropc for the murdcr 
of a white who was also a .champlon 
of Afrioan rights. ( 

Perhaps the story is not a simple 
one. It Is the story of South Africa. 
and under t.he simply told tale one 

can heal' the dark grumbling and 
. rumbling of th~ passdom; that ·lIe 

concealed In thc heart of the grea.t 
cities and wide plains of the" be
loved count.ry." Here Is a menacing 
picture of Johannesburg. a sad 
picture of the impovcr'ished soli of 
tJle countryside and a tragic and 
compassionat.e revelation of the 
spiritual suffering of Kumalo, the 
fa·ther of the murderer. and Jarvis, 
thc father of the murdered man. It 
Is the most profound and moving 
tale thaot has come out of Africa. 

The writing has that Quality 
which marks vhc author as a poet 
and distinguishes great writing 
rro,m good wniting. Here is a social 
history i ll U1C form of greaot lItera
turc. His novelassurcs Mr. Paton 
of authcntlc credentLa·1s In the 
world of lettcrs. 

Hiscrcdcntl.ais as a commentator 
on WIC African question are cqually 
sound. Until he r€si.gncd to devote 
himsclfto literature he \VIas prln
cl.pal of a great educational instltu
tl()!1 for delinqucnft natlvc boys. He 
is one of thc leading authoritlcs on 
the Question In Africa. , 


